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Fonn W•9 Request for Taxpayer Give form to !he 
requester, Do not tRw. NCMmbOr 2005) Identification Number and Certification 

llap;nnenl oil/Ill '1'1811111)1 send to the lAS. 
lnllltlllll l'klwnul s.n.oo 

1.'1 Nllme (u Bl'lown on your lnegmo tax nnutn) 

i Occupational Health Centers ofthe Southwest, P.A., P.C. 
Bualnes$ name. 11 Clil'fenlm from abOva a concentra Medical Centers 

!) . D lndlvidloiOIII Ill COrpcntlon 0 Pilnnarahip 0 Other,.. ................. I Cl Exempt ftom baciNp 
Check approptlato box: Sol., propri8l01' wilhnOiding 

Mdrou (numcor, weet. and apt. or 11111t11 110,) Requmor'a name lll1d addte:s& (opttonaO 10 POBox82730 

I City. 11'1110, illlc:l ZIP cod~ 

I ~llle, GA 30354 

! 
LJal accoum numbefil!Q hiP (optional) 

am a TaxPayer Identification Number ('llN) 

Enter yo1.1r TlN In lhe appropriate bOX. The TlN provided must matoh U18 nama given on Line 1 to avoid 
beckup wilhholding. For individuals, this 18 your social. security number (SSN). However, for a reeident 
aUan, sore proprietor. or disregarded entity, see the Part I instru~nions on page 3. For olher entitles, It is 
your employer Identification number (EIN). If you do not have a nl.lmber, see How to get a 71N on page 3. 

I Soc:iill eacuri\y Nll'llbor 

I I + I ± I 
or 

Nota. If the account is in mora than one name, see Ella ohart on page 4 tor guidelines on whose 
number to enter. 

Certification 
under penalties of pe~ury, I cenify that: 

1. The number shown on this form Is my correct taxpayer idontiticstion number (or 1 am waiting for a number to be ls5ued to me), and 

2. I am not subjelll to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from baokup withholding, or ~} I have not bean nolifted by the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS} that I am subjacllO backup wilhholdlng as a fHUit of a failure lO rapon alllntaraal or dividends, or (c) tho IRS has 
no'llti•d me 11'181: I am no lOnger 1ubject to bllokup withholding, and 

3. I am a U.S. pel'50n Onctudlng a U.S. residant alien). 
Ce111flcatlon instructions. YOIJ must oross out item 2 above if you have boen notified by the IRS that you are currently :subject to backup 
withtiDkling bec&uH you have failed to I'Qport all interest and dillldands on your tax return. For real eatate tl'ariAC11ons, item 2 does not apply. 
For mongage interest paid, acquisition or ab~ndonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an IndiVidual retirement 
arrangemant ORA), and generally, paymentS oth•lhan lnt81'85t and divldenCis, you are not required to sign me Gertlftcation, but you must 
provide your correct TlN. (See 11\e inatn.lctlons on page 4.) 

Sign 
Here 

I Signaturo of 
~.penon • 

Purpose of Form 
A pel"iin who is required 10 file an Information return with the 
IRS. must obtain your correct taxpayer identification number 
(TIN) to report, for example, income paid to you, real estate 
transactions, mortgage Interest you paid, acquisition or 
abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or 
contributions you made to an IRA. 
U.S. person. Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. pcilrson 
(Including a residant allen), to provide your correct TIN to the 
person requesting it (the requester) and. when applicable, to; 

1. Certify that the TIN you are giving Is correct (or you are 
waiting for a number to be Issued), 

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or 
3. Claim exemption from backup withholding If you are a 

U.S. exempt payee. 
In S above, if applicable, you are also certifying tl'lat as a 

U.S. person, your allocable share of any partnership income 
from a u.s. trade or business Is not subject to the 
withholding tax on foreign partners' share of effectively 
connected income. 
Note. If a requester gives you a form other than Form W-9 to 
request your TIN, you must use the requester's form if It is 
substantially similar to this Form W·9. 

For federal taX purposes, you are considered a person If you 
are: 

• An individual who Is a citizen or resident of the United 
States, 
• A partnership, corporation, company, or association 
created or organiz:ed in the United States or under the laws 
of the United States, or 
• Any esta1e (other than a foreign estate) or uust. See 
Regulations sections 501. 7701-S(a) and 7(a) for additional 
information. 
Special rules for partnerships. Partnerships that conduct a 
trade or bu&lness In the United State$ are generally required 
to pay a withholding tax on any foreign partners' share of 
Income from such business. Further, In cartatn cases where a 
Form W-9 has not been received, a partnership is required to 
presume that a partner Is a foreign person, and pay the 
withholding tax. Therefore, if you are a U.S. person that Is a 
partner In a partnership conduotlng a tr.tde or business In the 
United States, provide Form W-9 to the partnership to 
establish your U.S. status and avoid withholding on your 
share of partnership Income. 

The person who gives Form W-9 to the partnership for 
purposes of establishing its U.S. staws and avoiding 
withholding on Its allocable share of net income from the 
partnership conducting a trade or business In the United 
States is In the following case&: 
• The u.s. owner of a disregarded entity and not the entity, 
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